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CIIANGE IN CRtAIII'ER

The Clarion ,.,c proninetnce

last, week to ;ill ar tI ' rclative to

at chang' in hit chi atr cf this 'iy.

It is our flin i,.i,;f that is i• alittyr

should be at•htI l 10 o a< soonl as

possible so i'.:ld,wt ,i:ti the legisla-

ture will mii nrt xt ly the pro-
posed a.ona n nt cata, h, subnitLtted.
It, is a,.i'nc hly l t'sicallt+ t t11 t tih

S date of Ithe mti uni' i l l t.1 lction

should be cianrig't so that it woull

not conflicrtl. withl i tl:e p•'oclial Iln-
tioni WVonrliy young i niu, who aive

ventured i into politi , soi king a

berth to thie piarish pay-roll as an

offer, ',lave suffered on accounti of

complications set in by municipal
candidates, and candidates for mun-
icipal offices have often fellt th(
iron hand of parish politicians, on

;. account of combinations.
,Opelousas should be left to decide

for itself who shall govern its affairs
and the city politicians should
Wlr.: leave the parochial candidates fight
their own battle. The only and saf-
SI."eSt way to do this is to change tVhe
date of the municipal election.

There is no denying the fact that
it would be best for all concerned
and especially for the city, if the
itmayor ana other municipal officials
would be elected for a term of four
years. An election every two years
is considerable worry and burden
4ip the. voters and taxpayers of
-"O;elousas; officers would not play
i ltics continually, if they were

-elcted for four years, and conse-
,qu~i ttly could devote much more of
i hureir time and attention to the per-
S"folmance of their official duties.

e ;Olbtfsas has an efficient gov-
etiment; it has capable and indus-

1i:iio•ks officals. That is not the
ieSgtion. If these same officials
o:- ld be elected for four years

'h'ye b~ould have more time to at-
tai.~kto the city's affairs and thereby

.mould render better service than
o•i•er the present system.
The city's charter needs patching;

m;fi* inprejudiced citizen can deny
i't'` fact. The sooner we attend to
I.'. s Matter the better it will be

S "the more prosperous Opelousas
Il be.

S.!+We would urge the citizens of
:elousas to weigh this matter

tfully and dispell all thouhts
tpoliltics, no mattr who is at the

of the movement, for the move-
r i'lt is a good one and should be

ivep ;the undevided support of
ft`is community.

- - : o: ------
,. AUTIFY COURT SQUARE

? or the last several years it has
:biw the hope,and wish of the

pimple of Opelousas that the court-
` square would eventually be

b lautified, but as yet very little has
+*en done in that direction, with
Ai exception of tVhee clerk of the

i lice jury, J, J. Healy, having
lverat oak trees transpianted on

.Tre city council and the police
•,it appears to us, could easily

,promise on a proposition for
~ilng .. up cluste,, lights around

square.
V aically every city of any con-

gence in Louisiana has beauti-
t~jiits court square; other places
'. e a pride in their public build-
gs and grounds,wvhy can't we I",

tb- same?
i;:: uster liglhts around the court-

louae square would not only add
nsideraly to t'ie beauty oftlhat
ace, but wouldt beautify the en-

Sneighborhlood; tlhe business
around the square would

qi:uick to realize the beauty of
Slights and naturally it

~ld: not be long before the entir,
•n would be full of cluster lights.

arkerson Aveuue in Crow'ey,
rtistance, is considerably beauti-
, by the cluster tlight.s along this

pjtty thoroughfare. Landry, Bcll-
Caouat and other streets could

.aIjde more "citifiBd" by the in-
~l!ation of extra lfghts.

SWe feel certain that the ,ity is
wh to co-operate with the par-

i in, this respect and whenever
Stwwo able bodies will consider.

piUieroposition it is a dead certain-
S'bt they will find the people

O'flaousas in accord with our

-• iitalling cluster lights and

•nintaining the square in a gen-
i~t~god -condition the year rouLd

Sand St. Landry would be
.]t boast of one of the fin ,est

use square in the state.

MiON A CANDIDATE
j, Weoolro Wilson has

I;.• Isitention of submitt ing1
a at the Democratic Nation-

ntion, when that bcdy
&Sb .Louis next June, as a

te•for re-eleetion.
'1ig4e: three years in whehi

'toua qa-c u t1he office.f preo-f
Wi Wn has been put
teS ~~~tt of shiewd diploma-

Mis •h4 many trials and

itf ~ I•tl:, Ae .hasi
The23 seea ataein

can revoloutions; like his predessor
William Howard Taft he left mat-

ters take their own course and by

pursuing a policy of "watchful
waiting" contrary to the demands

of Teddy Roosevelt and other fire-

eaters, has practically accomplished
his point.

No sooner had the Mexican situa-
tion been cleared in some degree
lhan the luropean war broke out.

Mr. Wilson has maintained
iAmerica's good name and reputa-

lion abroad and has kept this coun-

Iy l'fro I going to war by his suc-
cesstul handling of all diplomatic
,laew t ils.l 1

Despite all that Bryan will do to
prvint Mr. Wilsonis nomination it

is universally believed that the
I )aniu'ralic National Convention
will nominate Mfr. Wilson without
a dissenting voice.

1'h, ee is n rason to bctievve
lha t \ila Wilson as its stanard

bearer i l)mnncracy will be defeated
on the contrary it will triumph in
Nove(mber as it did in 1912.

:0:
SUNSET LADIES FORM

IMPROVEMENT LEAGUE

Big Mardi Gras Ball Will Be Given
By th eSchool League for Ben-

efit of Sunset High School

The Sunset Improvement League
was organized on last Monday with
a large enrollment, at a meeting of
a large number of the prominent
and influensial ladies of Sunset.

The league will give a Mardi Gras
dance on March 6th at the Sunset
High School auditorium, and the
music will be furnihed by the Cece-
lia band. Rerreshments will be serv-
ed free to the maskers .

After organization was perfected
the officers of the league were elec-
ted with the following result: Mrs.
L. C. Landry, president; Mrs. T. C.
Guilbeau, vice president; Mrs. Con-
stance G. Clay, treasurer and Mrs.
J. B. Sibille, secretary,with the fol-
lowing enrollment: Madames J. B.
Sibille, J. D. Bernard, C. Dardeau,
G. Horaist, J. A. Sibille, Theo. Smith,
Leo Richard, .Albert DeValcour,
Winn Miller, Frank Dimmick,
Constance G. Clay, F. C. Guilbeau,
L. C. Landry, Dora Barry, Angelas
Durio, Henry Burleigh and Misses
Gertrude Barry, Gertrude, Simpson,
Alice Chachere, M. Kilpatrick, Mary
Tarlton, Lillie Durio, Odile Smith,
Louise Darby, Elmire Miller, Lou-
ise Horaist, Alice Sibille, Bertha
Bernard and Mrs. B. H. Guilbeau.

---- :~o: ----
MANAGER HOLLIER SAYS HE

HAS A REAL SHOW COMING

Manager David Hollier, manager
of t:'e Sandoz Opera House, is
elated over the fact that he has se-
cured Gilson and Bradfleld's Whirl-
wind Success "The Broken Rosary"
for Sunday, Feb. 20. This .play is
considered by those who should
know to be the biggest dramatic
success of the present season, and
the theatregoers of Opelousas will
make a big mistake if they do not
attend this excellent performance.
Better get your seats early at the
Ditelein's Jewelry Store..

:o0:

DAUGHTERS ENTERTAIN

On Monday night the Daughters
of Isabella entertained at a dance
and card party at the Knights of
Columbus Hall. The entertain-
ment proved to be a distinct suc-
cess, both socially and flnancially.

The entertainments which have
been given at the Knights of Co-
lumbus Hall durinr "- ;pst sea-
son have proven great favorites
and a large number of the society
people attended.

.... :0 :---

Sheriff Latiolais of Lafayette and
daughter Esther and sister Miis
I. E. Latiolais of Lafayette were the
guests of Mrs. T. C. Latiolais and
family during the week.

Mr. Louis Landry of Broussard
was a business visitor to Opelousas
Wednesday.

Miss Alice Chachere, a teacher
at the Sunset High School visited
her parents here during the later
part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ledoux and
little daughter Pearl of Eunice
were the guests of Dr. Theo.
Chachere Wednesday.

---- :o :
THE MORROW SCHOOL

Morrow, La,. Feb. 16.-The Mor-
row School put itself on the ath-
letic map Saturday by its initial ap-
nearance on the basket ball courts
in two match games. The girls"
and boys' teams have been organ-
ized for the first time this ternz
and a double-header was played by
the girls' team vs. Bunkie H. S.
second team; and the boys' team
vs, a team from thie Burn School
neighborhood. Scores were 23-9,
and 18-14, both in favor of the v-is-
itors. While neither home team
was victorious, both showed up
very creditably against seasoned
players.

Return games have been sched-
uled, with encouraging prospects of
receiving the scores.

Wtsimseer Yoe Need a~d 'mrai .il
Take Cmve's.'

: the Old Steadard Otioe's Tasteless
Ge-erul ToniC bs a
weInasnictaespropfetieSifQ

i4 IZCN. It action the U ye Dtrie
Bartfirct~hes the 3h~d and

LOUISIANA STATE NEWS
H. B. Prewitt, of Hughes Springs,

Texas, shipped two car loadss of
cattle from Grayson, La., last week.
Six cars have already been shipped
from there this season.

13. A. Bascue, president of t e

Evangeline Oil and Mineral Co.,
president of- the Glenmora MLer
chants' Exchange, rent collector and
insurance agent, left Glenmora
three, weeks ago on a business trip
to DeQuincy. $600 is also missing.

John Dunkin, known as "Pap"
iBurnet, was robbed of between

$800 and 8900 at his Port Hudson

residence last Saturday night.

The Ville Platte town council is
considerinig operating an electric
light and water plant.

Dr. R. H. Von Ezdorf has arrived
at Monroe to make a special study
of malaria. Fine location.

The farmers abuot Pointe-a-la-
Much of thie spring plowing has
lHache are taking to the tractor idea.
een done.
Dr. R. C. Kemp of Baton Rouge

has recovered $261 from a patient,
who brought a reconventional de-
nand for $1,460, alleging unskillful

treatment.
The Louisiana Irrigation and

Mill system of canals in Acadia will
be operated this year by J. W.
Billingsley, of New Orleans, re-
ceiver.

The Crowley civic league is pro-
moting a city wide movement to
plant palms.

A fire at Monroe Thursday put
500 phones out of commission and
did $5,000 damage.

The hardwood mill at Winnfield
has resumed in its new plant, re-
placing one destroyed three months
ago.

Slidell proudly exhibits a clean
bill of health for the past year.

Ednice is anticipating the buildin?
of a mill for the manufacture of
automobiile spokes.

A new jail is to be one of Glen-
mora's improvements.

Dr. Heintz has auit the race for
coroner of St. Tammany parish,1 leaving the office to Dr. Bulloch.

Walter Stevwart is in jail at Nat-
I chitoches, charged with cutting the
t'hroat of Albert Brewton, at Gold-
ouna. Both men were white.

A chemecal engine has been order
ed for the Colfax fire department.
SJoseph Leiter and party are on a

hunting trip near Morgan City.
The material for the new box

factory is being received at Morgan
City..

W. T. McBride gets the Acadia
.nomination for assessor by default,
Churchill Skinner withdrawing.

A white man posing as an officer
pinched Arthur Foster, a negro, at
Alexandria, and relieved him of $146
.Thomas Milligan is under arrest.

Giorge Graig, city commissioner
of Baton Rouge, stopped a free for
,all fight and held the four princi-
pals until officers arrived.

The Lafayette Cityl Commission
/has ordered the graveling of two
streets.

Mrs. Kate Richards O'Hara, a
Socialist speaker, is touring the
state to tell what is ailing the world.

evening ol last week.
She was in Alexandria Tuesday

The Mayor Eagen row at Crowley
has been settled and all hostilities
suspended.

The Crowley Equal Suffrage
league has elected Miss Alice Jud-
'son president.

P. D. Clement fell off th'e launch
Helen near Buras and was drowned
on Thursday morning,

George Koepp, Jr., was declared
the nomineelfor assessor by Judge
Lancaster at Covington. The par-
ish committee gave it to A. D.
Crawford and there was a .recount
in court.

Plaqeumine has a new broom
factory.

Y. M. C. A. at Baton Rouge are
making plans for a building.

Baton Rouge had seven deaths
from la grippe during January.

:o:-------
YOUNiG DIUPLECIKAIN

ACQUITTED

The jury in the case of Micchael
Duplechain, 16, charged with em-
bezzling funds from the government
while employed as a clerk in the
postoffice at Port Barre, acquitted
tfhe boy.

At the time of the alleged of-
fense Duplechain was only 1t4 years
of age. After the jury had re-
mained in the jury room only a
few minutes, a verdict of not
guilty, was returned.

Judge Alex Boarinan compli-
mented young Duplechain, after the
verdict had been rendered.

- :---o:----

George Bourdier, foreman of the
Kinder Gazette, was in Opelousas
during the week, visiting his. fam-
ily.
SMrs. Clarence Decuir, who re-

sides on the.anks of the Missis-
sippi river, ne r New Roads, ar-
rived in Opelousas on Wednesday
evening to spend sometimewiUth ler
parents Mr. -and Mrs. Yves Andre-1

pont, during wbfiCh time sf e widl
'wuait few~ .;ith~eri:

TEXAS & PACIFIC NEW
TERMINAL IS DEDICATED

Magnificent New Structure In New .
Orleans Considered the Most }

Up-to-Date in the South . i

The Texas & Pacific Railway an-
nounces that, effective Feb. 15, 1916,
their passenger trains and freight
trains arrived at and departed from 1

the Trans-Mississippi Terminals in i
New Orleans. This magnificernt new
station, just completed, located
at Thalia and Annunciationi Streets,
is one of the finest Railway Termi-
nals in the South, and in general
beauty and adaptability for the
purpose constructed, will far ex-
cel any. otier station in the city of
New Orleans.

Following is a brief description
of the new station:

The gigantic passenger station,
which fronts on Annunciation
street at Thalia, with concourse, is
234 feet by 120 feet. The frame
work is of steel, with outside fin-I
ish in granite and limestone, while
the inside is elaborately finished
in marble. The baggage, mail and
express departments; or annex, is
40 by 162 feet. There are two train
sheds of the butterfly type, with
ten tracks leading to the station
proper.

The building is of classic design,
carried out with a granite base and
rough stone dado, and, above this,
tool limestone facinf with orna-
mental cornice and balustrade par-
aphet.

The plan of the building is par-
ticularly simple, and, for this rea-
son, will niore economically and
efficiently handle any crowd that
may enter same. In the center is
the main waiting room, 65 feet
wide by 100 feet long, with ticket
office, checking room, cigar and
news stand and ladies' waiting
room, with a retiring room contain-
ing also every convenienae for the
care of children, including a pri-
vate bath, opening into same. On
the opposite side of the ticket office
from the main waiting room is a
commodious colored waiting room,
65 feet long by 47 feet wide.

Thege large waiting rooms give
out directly on a concourse, which
is 234 feet long and 60 feet wide.
The concourse extends the whole
length of the building and all ve-
hicles will come to this point to de-
posit the passengers or to receive
incoming travelers. From the con-
course are five gates leading out to
the train sheds.

The interior treatment of the
main rooms consists of light grey
marble wainscot, with verde an-
tique bases, and, above this point,
ornamental plaster treatments so
as to carry out a complete deco-
rative scheme. All 'woodwork in
the principal, rooms is of selected
mahogany and all grilles are of
bronze.

lhe building itself is entirely
fireproof, consisting of steel and re-
enforced concrete throughout; is
heated by steam, and is provided
with self-cooled drinking foun-
tains.

Not pains or money have been
spared to make the station commo-
dious, efficient and comfortable
and a monument in architectural
and engineering accomplishments.

The inbound ,freight station is 70
feet wide by 600 feet long, with
platform eight feet wide on track
side the entire length of .the build
ing. Two 'hundred and twelve feet
of this structure has second-story
space to be used for offices.

The outbound freight house is
40 feet wide by 818 feet long, with
an eight-foot platform on its rear
side running the entire length of
the building, both warehouses be-
nig constructed of concrete, steel
and brick.

The new incline at the foot of
Terpsichore street, connecting t'he
netw6drk of tracks with the trans-
fer boats, is 325 feet long and has
six 50 foot steel girders.

J. W. Jordan of this city was in
New Orleans for the dedication of
the new structure and was' present
at the banquet of railroad officials.

t-:o:
"THE BROKEN ROSARY"

No play of the present season has
attracted the tremendous interest
that has attended Gilson & Brad-
field's production of "The Broken
Rosary," by Kirkpatrick Bosse, the
remarkable comedy-drama of love
and sacrifice which comes to the
Sandoz Opera House on Sunday
Feb. 20.

The play has to do with the at-
tempt of a priest, Father O'Day, to
frustrate a deep laid plot to sell a
young girl to a millionaire, and a
divorced man, against her 'will. The
conspiracy is hatched between the
girl's mother and the millionaire,
the latter holding the trump card
by reason of his possession of
worthless checks issued by the
mother. The Priest tries in every
way to prevent the unholy wed-
ding. and when in despair at hisSinabiilty to stop it, invokes the aid

of the Almighty. His prayer is
answered in a most wonderful man-
ner, the scene in which this is
shown being described as one ofi
the most startling on thie Ameriean
stage,' all special scenery and: .a
wealth of eleetrical effects hing~

TAKEN UP by the undersigned at
A-naudville one dark brown bull1

about 3 years old. No brand., No
.ear mark. The said animal has
been in the neighborhood over 12
months. n

The owner is hereby notified to
come forward, prove property, pay
costs and take same away or the
said animal will he sold- according
to the police jury ordinance rela-
tive to strays.

L. DARBY.

SHERIFF'S SALE

COMMERCIAL BANK OF CHURCH
POINT, LA.

VERSUS
SIDNEY V. RICHARD

No. 20, 437, Civil Docket, 16th
Judicial District Court, Par-

ish of St. Landry, La.
Dv virtue of a writ of fieri

facias,,issued out of the Honorable
Sixteen t Judicial District Court, in
and for the parish of St, Landry,
in the above entitled and numbered
suit, and to me directed,' I have
seized and will offer for cash, at
public auction, to the last and high-
est bidder, at the front door of the
courthouse of St. Landry parish, at
Opelousas, La., on
SATURDAY, MARCH 4, 1916,
at i1 o'clock A. M., the following
described, property, to-wit:

One black mare named Delsie.
One red bay mare named Blaze.
One brown horse named Royal.
One Weber wagon.
One Deering Binder.
One drag Section Harrod".
One Gang Plow.
Two walking plows.
L One buggy.
3 Terms: Cash, to pay and satisfy

t the sum of $600.00 with 8 per cent

t interest from Feb. 6th, 1915 and

att'ys fees, debt, with costs, unlessg the same is immediately paid.

M. L. SWORDS, Sheriff.e feb 19-3t

- .o:--a U. S. Post Office (Building) Ope-

e lousas, La. (City) Office of Custo-a dian, Feb. 7th, 1916. Sealed, pro-i, posals will be received at this build-

ing until 2 o'clock p. m., February
e 21, 1916, and then opened, for fur-h nishing electric current, water, ice,

and miscellaneous supplies, remov-
e ing rubbish, and washing towels

during the fiscal year ending June
30, 1917. Sealed proposals will al-

e so be received until 2 q'clock p. m.,
April 21, 1916, and then opened, for

o 25 tons bituminous coal and I cord
wood. The right to reject any and

e all bids is reserved by the Treasuryy Department. Jooseph P. Trosclair,

- Custodian.t, FOR SALE-At a sacrifice. 6 room

a dwelling, with modern improve-

- meats; also furniture. Apply toa Dr. J. B. Harvey, 456 South Main
d St, Opelousas. ' feb 12 It

NOTICE--Sealed proposals will bey received by C. J. Thompson, Super-
-intendent and Treasurer or W. B.
a Prescott, Acting Superintendent and

J Secretary Pro. Temrn, Until Febru-
-ary 21st, 1916, at 6 o'clock P. P., for

the purchase of $12000.00 5 per cent1 Krotz. Springs School District No.
_ 7 of tie 4th Police Jury Ward bonds
a dated January Ist, 1916.

1 Bonds mature in from two to
thirteen years, one-twelfth of total) amount of issue an-

nually, on the 1st of J a n-
uary of each year and bear 5 per
Icent interest payable annually, the
first maturing bonds being due
and payable on the Ist of January,
1918.

Bonds are of the denomiriation of
$500.00 each and two of the bonds
of 'said denomination, constituting.
one-twelfth Of the total issue, will
be retireed each year.

The principal and interest paya-
ble at the office of the Parish Board
of School Directors at Opelousas,
La.

All bids must be accompanied by
a certified check for one per cent
of the amount bid.

All bids mupt be superscribed
with the words "'Bids for School
Bonds." Bids will be opened at a
meeting of the Board on February,
23rd, 1916.

Privilege reserved to reject any
and all bids.
Opelousas, La, Jan. 20th, 1918.

TEXANS RESCUED BY
WONDERFUL REMEDY

Find Swift 1Relief From Albments of
Years' Standing With Flrst

Dose of Treatment.

Many Texans needleisly suffer from
stomach alments and disorders of the:
digestive tract which appear to be
particularly prevalent in the South.
Many others have found a way to
health by the use of MaYr's Wonderful
Remedy.

The first dose of this remedy-proves
what it will do.

T. B. GOODPASTURE, 802 Sabine
St., Houston, Texas, wrote: "1 took
your treatment last spring. I don't
think I will have to-take any more-•
it completely cured me."

R. L. RAND6h L, L.redo,. Teas,
wrote: "' have jsit finIshed niy fifth
bottle of your treatment ana gll~lse :
several gall stones. Your preparation
has worked simply wonderfully dar.
lug my course of treatment." o
"Mayr's Wonderful Remidy gives per-

,meant resulta for stoma h,.li•r aand.
wbateva- you tlks, No-more dis-tres
after eating, presaiu~ r o• gas I. ~ie
stonmaa and aronad the neart. G.,ns
bote oabua r druggist now sat is

omen bspl~e usant~- lf ltu~

NO MAN 01i WMAN
Is truly independent who has
not money in Bank. Provide
against Adversity BY OPEN-
ING A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH

UNION BANK IRUST CO.
Three per cent per annum in-
terest, compounded semi-annu-
ally, PAID ON SAVINGS
DEPOSITS. Interest paid
from the 1st of the month on
Deposits made before the 10th.

JOS. P. SAIZAN, President
J. J. PERRODIN, Cashier

-

You write figures in col-
unns and then you add them. •. • :
Every business man does. * :•

That's why you have a vital
interest in the new _f.

dding aid Subtracting

T Yr lek
Ws7'hl Add g I't hanism)

STheoi maci that o THIS," oei, i
still, it's -the olane that A A r., -Acre . t '114-
eaccurately that it will detect ers preetent rrors, aiid stop

And then it cuts the labo/in ,
two operations in One (writiig and compting). . ,

osder your is, your statements, your oider
work, every knd of work you do which involVes wti

andadding onthe ameC ..Tl
.u" u... ~e...•: .: what t wit mean to Yo cut

... .......t abor in half, and, ii . otn, -to
.:.. ...................: ~ all errors and all chance of errors. C

. .............. A demonstration Is youre f o• t
.. : .... ,, ,askinge. No obli 'ionvolved. i•i ,

if you wis1Y to red .are abiti
latest Monarch dee t an. t
uses, send for oi r niew ll utratd ook.
Set, "WritingAding, Seubftracis
Al on One MaChrne."

Remingteoa Typewre( Co.

8 5 I..... .... .. G ra - " . i

J. A. Has, President. LCrs. I -.ca.hier, .. :
3.3. .Thoimin ohn, VicePirs t .Iqp(44,aii~ D ,A't (hCmles
W I. LarcedJr. kin' a A. A. Anding, Ais't Ce.sh-l

of po eousas, La.
Capital, Surplus and, TUndivide
Profits . . $290,000.00.

TIjIS RANeKB s 1 LEAsED TO

OF ITS cdUSTii3MS 'TE
FACIItIErs F4 A Sfra)sG
AND N P CONSeRVATIVELY
MAiACEo seANKt s s s s

DIRECTORS:
A. Bhas, JUL I. Deap, L.T asmtI

J J. Theal Dati, CbasL F. leapt

eqmtaled Fac~ltIst. i zpto

N iet"o *..i):eperntM..t'4 " Wrmamtew %


